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LIVER
Hfcbnly sure cure for Constipation and Piles in the worM.
rmanently cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion-Dizziness- , Nervous Prostration

Sick Headache, Distress After Eating, Biliousness. Souring of .Food, $.

'"'Sleepless Nights, Loss of Appetite, Pimples, Feel ";

?"" Tired, Bones Ache, Etc., Etc.
bf.-- O. A. CARLSTEDT'S GERMAN LIVER SYRUP. ;

Delay not a moment when Costive or Bilious as serious results may follow neglect.
''SICK HEADACHE, NO MODE.

I suffered nearly three years with
my head. I had severe headaches
and during the last year dizziness,

and throbbing in the brain.fressure three bottles of Dr. O.
A. Carlste"Ut's German' Liver Syrup
and my"head is. now well,
Newburg, N. Y. Mrs. A. S. Jones.

TIRED, COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIGHT.

From overwork I became nervous,
tired, iweak, exhausted and uuablo to
sleep or-res- t. I finally took Dr. 0. ,A.
Carfste'dt's German Liver Syrup and
now sleep soundly every night irom
eighty ten hours. I ain well and
life iBafpIeasure. '

Edward A. Crawford;
Amo, Kansas. ' ,l .

HAD'THB BLUES, fAND GAVE DP. .

Last"FebruaryI felt very badly. I
kept getting worse until I was almost
mad. Icouid not love my own child-
ren. I was on the brink of suicide.
Finally I got a bottle of Dr. 0. A.
Carlsteat'B German Liver Syrup.
That night, for the first time in
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am well and a truly
lanrjv woman. Mrs. . u. schmidt.

Wis.

CBB0N10 HEADACHE, NERVOUSNESS..

I was.a sufferer from chronic ner-tou- s

headaches and sleeplessness.
Life became a burden. I tried doc-
tors in. vain: finally I took Dr. O. A.
Carlstedt's German Liver Syrup and
I firmly believe it saved my life.

Miss Pearl Campbell.
Englewood, Ills.

EBADACHES, INDIGESTION, ETC. 22 TEARS.

For 22'yeare I had headaches, indi- -

constipation and general
pains in my sides and

shoulders. Tried doctors without
avail. "Dr. Ov A. Carlstedt's German
Liver Syrup cured me; it's worth itB
weight in gold. S. A. Baker.

Indianapolis, Ind.

John BCaetleman.
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WHAT THE DOCTOR BATS,

Dr. W. R. McDowell, the leading
physician of Centralj City, Ky., says:
"Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Pow-
der is the ideal medicine and should
be in every home."

Carlstedt's Medical Co.
Gents: Having tried your Qarl-sted- tl

Liver Powder in my family, I
do not hesitate to pronounce it a
most excellent remedy, and well
worthy the confidence of the public
in general. Very-Trul-

Nashville, Tenn. H. B. Gray.

WHOS A BETTER JUDGE,

W. N. Brandon.-o- f Cadiz. Ky.,
druggist, Bays Isell more of Dr. Carl-

stedt's German than all
medicines combined forLiver trouble.
It's really good for all diseases the
human Bystem is heir to, as it get the
stomach and bowels in order and
starts the human machinery Off as if
all were freshly oiled. It is simply,
wonderful what this medicine does"
for Buffering humanity.

A LIVING SKELETON.

Mr. James Bennett, of Island, Ky.,
says: "If not for Dr. Ger-

man Liver Powder I would have been
PM lit 3- - Jin my grave, xnea tne jeaamg doc-

tors of Louisville. They were puz
zled and 1 was eiven up. I was noth
ing but a living skeleton. 1. began
using Dr. Carlstedt's . Medicine and
the change, waB wonderful. I know it's
ihe best medicine on eann
CALBSTEbi Medicine Co.

Gents: I have tried vour wonder
ful CarlBtedt's German Liver Powder,
and found it one of the mosj pleasant
liver medicines I have ever taken.
Three doses completely restored my
health, and I have been feeling like a
new man. I write you these lines to
inform suffering humanity what a
valuable medicine von have.
Hopkinsville, Ky., J. 0. Cooper.

Bcware.of counterfeits and imitations. :.: Sold all over the world.
" German Liver Powder 25c.

If Syrup, 50c and $1.00 bottles.

F&r Sale by L. L. ELGIN.

Royal
Insurance Company ofLiverpool

Building,
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Louisville, Kentucky.

GARNETT MOORE, AGENTS.

ABERNATHY

HjANBERY,

TOBACCO

riim
proprietors

5? I

&
SMEH

iM.wABEBiSE.
Hopkinsville,

CO.,

Kentucky.

M. F. SHRYER,

Iople's Warehouse
Hanbery & Shrver, Props.

-- Railroad Street, Between Tenth and Eleventh.

Hopkinsville, Kt. $jt$&iam'
fianbery, Salesman.

W. GiWnEELER, W. H. Faxon,

VttEELER, MILLS & CO.,

Tobacco Warehousemen,
wv Commission Merchants and'Qrain Dealers.

Fire-Iroo- f Wareliouse, Corner RuEsellville and Railroad Streets,
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Ciiberaliadvances on consignments. AH tobacco sent ue covered by insurance
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Late of Glveng, Headley 4 Co
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TOM P. MAJOR & CO., PP0.PS.
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Sr&t025 "West Main Street. . , .Louisville, Ky

Arlington Hotel.
Cor!erl2maira TMam Streets- - Louisville, Ky.
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Earnest Inger.sell Tells, of a
Moms! In. the Rockies. . fc

ThritHn inomeeis frijre varfqyts
asHliuinan nervSiangf- - emotions.. 1

bkarq a .philosopho'' discourse jor
twpour8)pnco Co demonstrate that
afl llfouSjiioihing 'but. divers quiy-ers.- li

Tl)ephrape qounnonly applies
to physical jxjril, but then the sensa-
tion is more likely to attack the
spectator than tbe,pnncipal of the
scene. Sometimosyoti may bti both
observed and observer, as once wb'eh
I ssifiih u railroiid train ob a high
bridge In the mids of a sudden
hurricane. The bridge trcmbljjd,
the cars tottered unoer the push of
the gale, and few thought any ofiis
would ever get "ashore 1 was ono
day riding on the pilot of a locomo-
tive going 50 miles an hour whenwe
rounded a curve, to find a car on-,in- e

track a few rods in front of us: the
future looked Unpleasant to the man
under the headlight! Pleasure and
pain play on the saine'keyboard,of
nerves. ..One can experience much
the same sensations an' overtook me
on that pilot from the' &ight of ihe
mellow mingling and. shifting of sub-
set lights flushing and paling upon
a mountain peak when they usherln
ithe night with a. chorus of color.
One day, 20 oi more' years ago",
when the Colorado Hock las were still

xiTuiuii country; --a party of-tw- irT

governmoht work started to explore
their southern fastnesses. In Middle
park we wore halted! by the Iltesj'
who were assembled In fconsiderable
numbers. They were determined
that we should not proceed, and
"had a good miud" to annihilate us pp.
the spot We were equally resolved
ta,overcome tneir objections and"gb
ahead. Tho greatest circumspection
was needed lest some spark should
ignite the powder of war scattered
thickly about us. 1, for one, ran at
top speed away from a,malignant old
squaw who chased me'with a knife
while the red mob applauded. Ou
the second afternoontthe crucial
pow-wo- w was in.fprogress Iri jbld
Peah's toepee. The 'muffled ivmi:,
dum-du- m of -- war-driims resounded,
here tand there fromother lodges!
where ' young Braves Were
makingf public, opinion One of ,p
geologists and raysnii, to while awayj,
the time, began to measure the Row
Of Grand river, by sounding (6f

depth and estimatingits velocity
Marvin; hadjr gone tUp-stfea- m a shorf
distance and. startdiipieco of wood
which t was- io;t time a it passed''" !i it i.y ?' i- -j

-- "curtni jxjiav. . i imuHquuiieu aown.
- ki oosei-vaf-

, inis smau
float, when somethiug caysed me to
glance up. Squarely opposite me.
Gftyyrds away, knelt a powerful
Indian, in .paint, and feathers, glflncr'
ing along the barrel of a rifle pointed:
straight into my eyes. 'Had ths"
negotiations failed?" was my first
thought, followed by I know "jiof
what others. But I kept, them to
myself, and, rising slowly to my
feet, drew my revolver from my'
belt, and steadily brought it djgwii,
to an aim as good as his. A moment
later the redskin
and stalked away.

lowercd his rifla
Wo had to throw- -

in a new chip; and it was some time;
before the ants ceased to travel .up;
and down our spines, as the Poles
say. Outlook. "

--m
The covernor of St Helena in his

last report mentions a visit which?
he paid last year to Tristan d'Acunha,
in the flagship Raleigh, says-th- e Lonjj
don Times. This little island lies'
about 1,500 miles almost due soil
of St Helena and about the same
distance west of the Capo of Good.
Hope. Ho found tho 61 inhabitants?
consistinErl of l8males. 23 femalps
and 2d. children, under the nominuC
control or tne aged .feter w. Greeny
in excellent health and desiring' tho
help of the chaplain rather tharf'of
the doctoPof the ship. The climaE
no"describes aian. admirable one
and-th- general condition of theini
iabl&nts leaves littlo1 to be desired"'
from a material point of view. For
many years Rev. Edwin H. Dodgsoq
lived and labored there, apparently
quite content with the frugal fare'
and even reconciled to only one an-
nual mail, brought by a man-of-wa- r.,

Mr. Dodgson came to England in
1892, and tho closing of the school
which he conducted is much "de-
plored. Tho live stock consists .of
600 cattle, 500 sheep, few pigs and
donkeys, some poultry and a large
number of geese. The potato crop
is largely relied upon, and those ob;
iained were of good quality. The.
settlement eonsists of stone-bui- lt

cottages scattered over a common?
lying at tho foot of a precipitous and
lofty mountain, and the whole sys-
tem of life is like that of tho crofters?
The inhabitants are total abstainers,
not, perhaps, from choice so much as

Ifrprhnecessity, and'o governor
6ays,ii rom a strong" argument in fa-

vor of teetotalism. 'Occasional ex-
peditions are made in open boats to
Inaccessible island, 20 miles distant,
for seals, which they rely on for their
lights. 'Thtfalbatross, which forme'f
ly abounded in Tristan d'Acunha and
furnished large quantities of can
has now quite disappeared owing
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frenchman. Sy She.Vi Stmtrlor to

Tl5ne!ricn woman &JSSSy
jracioul- - elcgnt,-- , Sl'ie m llo-ihn- m

fresh An3 young, and'to "please
along tiififl'afler ho'lirnH. of .ago."

She is arMs'tJcxslbipd, and cul-
tivated also; .she Is, willing to,look
aJTid listen anjhoftentinlcft shB'realiy
understands iho artistic. Thefclls no
lack of "woman painters;" b'urthero
is a lacking. ,of4 Mpilin tings; by
woman. 'i..: : :.I' ts " L

shadowIf one leave in" tho certain
exceptions,., ono will see that a
modern American womau is charm-
ing and almost superior to the, ma-
jority of European women. She is
more "amusing1 ""more "frank, rfrioro
funny, and has infinite, variety; she
is more'scrious also: Sho likes noie
and pleasure; r.hiffons and even love;
she likes children, too but not too
many of them. One may even say
that sho prefers other people's chil-

dren; but she makes a good,, intelli-
gent and affectionate mother.

It is related that Demosthenes,
subdued by a woman, said: "That
which he thought in a vear, a woman
overturned in a night" The history
of the Greek women would be al-

most, the history of Greece; and in
America, as in French, the, history
which does not follow wpman loses

There is a descending ladder; on
the top In tho White house we see
the influence of a woman; not far
from the heights we find, a woman
forcing men to vote on the no license
question. wnerever sno appears J
she dictates the laws, she imposes
her fancies, she. urges her despotism.,

An American jyrlter says that.
American democracy, "tho pretended
apostles of equality, thq lovolers of
privileges, have finished by estabi
liiblng inequality for the benefit of
wpman, by making .her a privileged
person par excellence, and, revers-
ing .the Asiatic conception, have
made her a despot, and , men her
subjects. . ,

fThe American woman Is always. In,
the fashion no matter what she may
do no matter what the .barbarism
of her dfesB may be. It Is seldom
that she, adorns her dress it Is tho
dress that adorns her, A Parisian
in America., ,

POPULAR 0ANDL- E- SHADES.- -

Thfty Aro Made of Feathers and Are
Rarely.. Dainty.

jNow that candle, shades are' so
much used jiow.ideas in t this' line .are
very much In demand. One of the
very latest .fancies is to make. these
little., shades -- of feathers. The. way
this, s done is yery simple. First,
cut a ' cardboard, '.foundation and
cover It with silk to match your
feathers..? This, must .bo idenervery-
neatly.; Then get some soft; long.
feathers from your poultry, man,
who will probably keep a few for you
when plucking foftls if asked to do
so; or,, if you live In the country, and.
have a hen house of your o.wn, all.
the .better, as you can havo as'.many
as you. like. Dye? the feathers any
artistic shade you fancy. When
quite dry shaken them out before a
fire and sew them,around the founda-
tion so that the long ends, come far'
below It, .

patch them hero and
there invisibly, sq that they may. not
slip, and around the top. twist, baby
ribbon and tio in a tiny bow at one
side. The .best colors and , those
which Qonceal the light least aro
scarlet and yellow. The little brass
holders which fit on tho. candle and
bold the shade in place can .be bought
anywhere for a small sum. Parrots
feathers look charming pn these
shades and very good effects, can
also be obtained by using peacocks'
ieathers, tho lovely shades, of. blue
and green, looking quite delightful
with tho softligh. t underneath.

Jilted ib Famous Men. '
It is. a .curious, iaflt,., says a Wash-

ington correspondent, that there are,
several women herewho.fjnd a source
of gratification ,n advertising that
they' have been jilted bj famous men,
A former sweetheart of John C; Cal-

houn is an inmate of Louise home.
She has airing that he gave her, a
lock of hair and other mementoes of
an early engagement, and she likes
to tell the story of her Jove affair.

Another wpman here was once, en- -
gaged to James Buchanan, and might
have, been mistress of the whlto
house had she been so inclined. She.
does not advertise the fact, how-

ever, but the story is related by her
friends to explain the reason why
she prefers' to remain a recluse
rather than .occupy the social po-

sition which her wealth , and accom- -
jjllshments wou'dccmTjand.

asy to Take1
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar toIIopd's Pills. maU In

slate, tateless, efflslent, tiiQroughv.fAs one rpan

HnoaSi."P-viP- jWi?
said: ilYou never know-y?!-

W. .,.' f..ii. i.'l. ,1ui.r uncu jiui uu iv is nil
) 'now devote themselves to reducinc ver.25!.c.i.nood&Co.,
I V. n1o,T r,t , 3, Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
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DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost
as much ' Battle Ax"' as you do of other
Brands for JO cents.

DONT FORGET that "Battle A" fa made of'
tfic Best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
improved.

DON'T FORGET, no iriatter how much you
are charged for a small piece of other' brands,,
the chew is no better than Battle Ax "

DONT FORGET,;;" Economy is wealth," arid
you --want all you can; get. for your money;
Why pay JO cents for other, brands when you

. can eet ".Battle Ax" for 5 cents? 1

n t is i 1 1 1 1 1 1 in
7&&pa ?

All persons indebted to the late firm of
N. Tobin & Co. are requested to call and
settle rkOMPTLY as the business must

5

be --wound :' 'up, M f
rr? ZSI

-E- STABLISHED IN" 1852.

SA.MXJEL EEODGSOnST,
Importer and Manufacturer
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TABLETS, ETC.
Clarksville, Tennessee.

Mn. F. M. Whitlow, of HopkinBville, Ky., is my solicitor.

W. E. JRAGSDALE. COOPER.

COOPER & CO.,

it.. 04rtm;
Ml Ml

KY.
Special attention to selling and sampling tobacco. Liberal advancements

made on consignments. Our charges for selling tobacco will jreinain $2.50.
No' commission.

NAT GAITHER,

&

TohaccQ

jxratioe

RA6SDALE,

K:37- -

Ohas, H.
Livery, Feed,

Sale 8table.
Qor. 7th and yirginia Streets,

' jsjv.

R.E.
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HOPKINSVILLE,

GAITHER WEST.

LDiisii

JAS. WEST

Ifiii
23:op3sirLST7llle,

Layne5

fev WQoaugs with or without drivers iurriished day or night. Special
rates to Commercial Men. Qoodlot room ..adjoining. Nice waiting room
for ladies. -
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